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BRUTU8 LION
" His f*n« is ilsrk.not »»ry quiet; ' T

II seems like looking ct. *»i tt>e tkre«t'n n( month J
(If*mm g-«»t e«nm n John Slerhfg. '

g
"May the devil fly away with Zoe! God bless i

her!" prayed and cursed Brutus Lion, as hills
«nd vallctseped behind his flying horse's hoofs

^" Drorrn Zoe ! for a blind kitten, 01 a supernume- ,

rsry puppy ! What is she, & little qoilt-piecinfr.
carpof-sewit g htuiy, that 1 should he worried hy i

I her ? Is sh» a hunting-knife, a gun, rr n game- 1

bag, that I should wii-h to possess her ? a shot- (
flask, or a powder-horn, that 1 should want her
hung about my neck! a horn, or a hound, a| i
pointer or a setter, that I should need her every
hour? Hare 1 been so i/serf to her. that 1 should
miss her eYery moment! Confound Zoe! God
love her! Is she either deer, fox, pigeon, or

gwiur, mm i t-uouiu ne itircvrr nunung ner (

I Now this morning ! a fine morning! a glorious
morning ! when my bloo<l is heaving up, like the
sen at high tide.when Earthquake is ehnmping
the bit. and pawing the ground.when Thunder
and Lightning are snuffing the air.when the
scent would lie so beautifully.upon this sublime
morning, created for a hunter.what am I about
to do? By Nimrod ! Going to school, to learn

to. No wonder Gertrude Yangn* at roe.

By thunder, isn't it! I with my giant limbs, and
thick head, sitting down with my elbows on a

table, and "Readings from Herodotus" before
me. Sink Herodotus! Come! Enough of this
nonsense! Fire the old schoolmaster with liis
pride and his Greekomania ! I'll have done w ith
this tomfoolery. 1*11 marry Zoe at once.and
I'll see who'll prevent me ! Then I shall have a

right, as bis son-in-law, or his adopted son-in-'aw,
tA U II tinnrf fV.o rvl/l man ultkr.nl kow!»/« to loaen

ua.liin.u.rr.,,,
lessons.devil take him! into tho bargain, by (
way of saving his pride ! I'll worry Zoe.1 trill
do it f thundered Brutus, bringing his hand down
so heavily on the flunk of his horse, that the beast
bounded under him. Then falling into a more ]
thoughtful mood and a slower pare, he muttered r

to himself."And Gertrude Lion, Satan fleece "jher! Gertrude, with her fierce blue eyes, her J
rolling yellow mane.that cataract of golden t(
hair.and her shouts of laughtor! Gertrude p
f.H, w>ih her body of ndamont end soul of post,
with h«r M>rcr« scptf* »nd unbelief! Oh mv I
God ! I would give half my patrimony to any j
fine fellow who would win the love and break t

the spirit of that sister of mine.for without a i

doubt it would be doing her and me a service.
Ilut who could do it? Strong as a lion, wild as i

| s chamois, aspiring as an eagle, und colder, hard- (

er. than anything that lives. cold as nn ice-berg,
hnrd as a rock, is Gertrude Lion ! And she will '

not sympathize with me, will not love my Zoe, or
H

agree to accept her as a sister! And my Zoe i

will not venture to encounter her scorn Zoe is t

proud, the little wretch ! as if she were called
upon to be proud with mr, or for me. Who, to j
see Zoe about her domestic affairs, would suspectthe substratum of self-appreciation that 11

forms the basis of h»r character, or suppose that
she could say to »»*, mk, the last of the Lions. '
' Brutus, I am a jnnnilest girl, und you a million-

j
airtf lam n mm-ltss, and you are Liou of the j
Lair I am a foundling, a child dropped from the

clouds, thrown up by the tide.puientless, forsaken,unclaimed. You are descended from a

fatuity tnai antes mica to me .m mum i>onqursi:
Brutus, 1 cnn never be your wife! Mr. Lion, I t

am jour verj humble servcnt!' Thiuk of the

ironj, the impudence of that! Just as though I
had not the power.J, Brutus Lion of the Lair,
to raise any girl, however humble, into the first ;
rank. What a devil of a mistake in Zoe to foster
proud scruples against ' entering a haughty fain

ily against the consent of any one of its mem-

hers.' 'Any one of its membersP meaning no

'one' but Queen Gertrude, if / am satisfied,
if J cnn overlook the obscurity of her birth, Zoe
should be. If /am pleased, let others, meaning
Mistress Gertrude again, tuhmv! And th>y
shall. I'll not put up, one week longer, with the
schoolmaster's pride and Greek, with Zoe's selfesteem,or with Gertrude's arrogance. I love
Zoe, and Zoe loves me ; and that gives me a claim
to her. That loii is a deed of assignment writtenon her heart by the hand of Nature, and it j
is my warrant for taking her. Hold, eh, Earthquake!here we are !" exclaimed Brutus hound- ,

ing, with a shock, to tho ground, turning his
horBe loose, aDd striding on to the cottage.
He rapped, for etiquette, but, without waiting J

to be admitted, pushed the door open, and en- ,

tered. The same bright, clean cottage.the same 1

fresh gay domestic carpet.the same blazing wood 1

fire.the same gentle, busy little housewife hy (

its side. The only new feature was the pine (
table in the middle of the floor, with the school- 1
rnaeter's chair at one end, ami with Greek books >

piled up on if.
" What, no one here yet.where is the old j

man, Zoe? inquired Brutus, on seeing that she f

was the sole occupant of the room. I
" Father has not returned from Major Somcr- ^

ville's, where he went yesterday evening. But I J,
expect him every moment; and, as you see, his p
class has not yet assembled. Indeed, dear Brutus,"added she, it' it were not for your punc- ^
tual attendance, our class might be said to be 'j
broken up. Britannia does not come now; she 0

is too busy, assisting Mrs. Armstrong to prepare t

for the wedding" o

" What wedding ?" J"That of Mr.Stuart-Gordon and Miss Armstrong."8
" Those children.nonsense !" ii
" They arc going to be married on the 22d of 0

next month, the birthday of Louis nud Louise." ^
" And how old will their reverences be then ?" n
" Louis will be eighteen, and Louise sixteen " d
"And /, Zoe, am twenty-four; and yon, Zoe, fi

are seventeen. Come, see how much time we are n
J*

losing, '/oe, my darling, to-morrow is somebody*
birthday, or somebody else's; or, at all events, a
some other day is, if it. is not mine or yours; o

therefore, '/oe, go to church with me to-morrow ; y

will you?.say,'/oe, won't you? Just do, Zoe, J
that's a good girl. Will you? I'll take such jy
good care of you, Zoe; and the cameo-colored d
pointer, and the old man, nnd the tortoise-shell "

kitten, too ! say, Zoe, speak."
" Brutus." 0
" Brutus I Well? I la? Brutus! What?" b
Brutus, you know I cannot." r

" Cannot! Oh, nonsense, Zoe. Fiddlestick 11

and the devil nbout ' cannot.' You can, you mint.
r r/ i i a i.i.i .«« Aii i*
J-tlBlCU, /."C 1 IlHfC IIUl IUId JV\M nil yrf. It in

cry comfortable nt the Lair. Listen; very for h
you, and the ohl jmn, too and the tortoise-shell
kitten, and tlie pi inter The pointer I shall tuke "

uuder my protection. There is a quantity of ruts j,
for the use and amusement of the kitten, and h
auch a lot of old ho<>ks for the schoolmaster. tl

Very learned hooka they must he, for they smell 11

eery musty; and listen, '/,ne, I luve not told you ^
the best yt. There is an inexhaustible lot of old Ul

coats, cloaks, and trousers, long past mending, of c<

which you can make an infinite number of carpets, I"
which will be the more interesting. because there 111

is not a floor carpet in the whole house at the ri

Lair. Just think of it, '/oe. tiracious, /or.
won't you enjoy yourtudf ? " 'i

/oe sighed deeply, and answered, with a J'
charming naivete. j,

' Yes, indeed, Brutus; it would, as you say, o

give me great delight to reduce all that chaos into L

order.to metamorphose several burrels of old ^
rags into several beautiful carpets, to cover your j,
bare floors it would all be very nice and very
interesting, but you know 1 can't. Oh, Brutus, n

yon know I can't!"
Can t,' 'can't,' it is all can't. 1 believe. Why ^

can't you, then, if one may ask ? " said he, going
towards her, dragging his chair, sitting down by n

%

TH]
er, nnd patting his arms around her waist to
raw her upon his lap.
She gently withdrew herself, saying.
" Brutus, I am in enrntsl! 1 am not a coquette,

radioing upon your affiction. I am in earnest;
herefore respect me, Brutus."

1 Prude.peaoock.rock.icicle!"
' None of the four, Brutus, hut simply ssriovs.
tell you that my adopted father says that an

neincihle obstacle to our union exists That
icing the case, Brutus, you should consider me
ne set apart.a nun.and respect my isolation."
"'Invincible obstacle!' I wonder if you are

ny sister? Can't be.both my parents being
lead twenty years. May be yon are a leper, or

mhject of hydrophobia. Bay, are you sound in
nind and body, Zoe?"
Zoe laughed.
"Flow do I know? 1 sleep sound and eat

fiearty, and have a good memory ar.d a good
power of calculation for the rest, I never should
know 1 hud a body, if I did not sometimes see it
n the glass; and I should be unconscious of a

mind if I did not soinetimca overlook it."
"Perhaps you are too hiyh for me.may be

Oeorge Thiid's daughter; or too loir for me.
may be Kate Jumper's child. Zoe, have you any
idea of what this ' invincible obstacle' is ?"
" Not the slightest."
" Zoe, there is no olstacb .' 1 say it, Zoe. The

ilevil! Pon't make me swear. What obstacle
ran exist, if I choose to look it out of existence I '

Before Zoe had time to reply, the college door
Dpened, and the old schoolmosttr entered.

" I low do you do, llrutua ? W hat! no one here
but you !" inquired the old man, aa he sank into
the chair Brutus hastened to hand him
"Where is Miss Lion.where is Miss O'Riley? "
.1 m:,.o a p;i.,.. ..r,.natUnit

i»l ir»B \r .u.r; .n^ --- .

is I understand, and my sister is breaking in a

colt to-day, and begs you will excuse her attendance; that latter clause is a lie. by the way,"
whispered Brutus to himself; ' Gertrude never

sent »n excuse in her life."
" Excuse her.excuse her," exclaimed the old

man, in a sharp and rasping tone; "excuse her!
yes, I'll ircuir fur ntt>mlmice, but not the payment
of her fees. 11er lesson will be charged nil the
same as though she had received it.''
Hud u shell fallen and exploded in their midst,

the astonishment, the consternation of Zoe could
not have been greater. At the first words of his
last reply, she had pricked up her ears incredulously; she heard his conclusion with dumbfoundedamazement, lier old father.her simple,
child like, old father.grown mercenary. Her
liberal father grown miserly. Her generous father
2;rown exacting.

' Yes, you may look at me," continued the old
man, doggedly diawing his chair to the fire, "you
may look at me, Zoe. Brutus get your lesson ;
you have nothing to do with gazing at my daugh-
ler. You may look at me, Zoe, hut I am deterninedto turn over a new leaf, I am. 1 am deter-
ninrd not to be imposed upon any longer. I am

letermined to have mom y, vwiuy, momy ! And
hat reminds me, Brutus, that it is time for you
o pay your second month, if you ure going to
iav it in advance"
Zoe ta&ed at the cibl uvwj,, tvud,thcn at the suririsedand |«erplexed face of Brutus, and pressed

ofta ctBUlI hanus log*Mv«-i. u ma, }>eiijaps, t\f '

nive an excuse for leaving the hateful lessons,
icw that the presence of the old man imposed a

estraint upon his conversation with Zoe, Brutus
Lion arose to his feet, and reaching his hat, said,
"Yes, I forgot; this i» the first of the month.

Suffer me to return home, und 1 will bring my
>wn and my sister's tuition fees for February."
" Yes, I suffer you ; go, go," said the old man,

lolding open the door for him to pass.
"No, Brutus, no; don't go," exclaimed Zoe,

pringing past her father, and catching his hand
Father is ill; he does not know what he is
alking of. Don't you srr he is ill ?"
"Sit down, Zoe," growled the old man.
"I will return soon, dear Zoe," said Brutus,

lurrying from the door.
"Oh, lather!"' said Zoe, dropping into a chair,
for you to serve Brutus so."
But the of the old man Btnrtltd her. 11'

lad sunk into a chair, pale and exhausted, and
ears were coursing down his withered cheeks.
Manned for him now, Zoe started up and ran to
dm.
" What is it, father ?.dear father, what is it ?"
" Oh, '/oe my child, my hahy.my poor baby

f the Lord, in his mercy, would take him to himiclfto-night!"
'What is the rufittcr, dearest father?"' exdainied'/.< e. pale with a vague terror.
" A las, '/oe, how much Matuy have we got ?"
"Enough to lust two weeks yet, father.six

lollars."
"Six dollars! My Lord, what is six dollars,

£oe ? "

"Sir?"
" How nmch will this new carpet sell for?"
" Desr father, 1 am sure I do not know. It cost

iluiost nothing, and I do not know how much the
work is worth "

" We must sell it, '/.oe: we must sell everything
that we can; we must get money. And," broke
forth the old man, with savage energy, "my
pupils 1 they shall pay me ! I will have money !".

XVIII.
BKIGHTY'8 CONQUEST.

A t raw half martial anil half diplomatic,
An »re nrsmirinr lihe an " *( » win* . H-iunk. m

It was near the last of January before the familyof Mont Crystal concluded their visit to the
Isle of Hays and returned home. The day appointedfor the marriage of Mr. Stuart-Gordon
md Miss Armstrong drtw near.
Eor weeks before that day dawned, the gloomy

nistress of Mont Crystal had been preparing for
f. She had been almost tempted, for the first

i., kur lif.> In tonvn twr iunlnfml million Inane

iml subject herself to the annoyance of inconvelientpacket-bouts, ill-provided hotels, and hired
lomcstics, and go to New York, for the sake of
trdering a trons*titti, incomparable for richness
ind elegance Doubtless she would have done so,
jut that she had more confidence in MissO'llicy'staste in such matters than in her own; and,
omarking coldly to her daughter that " Ladiea'
nalrts and milliners, and auch people, understood
he minutin of the toilet better than ladiea could
>e expected to do," she placed Louise in charge
>f Miss O Riley, ami despatched them lw>th to

Mew York, under the escort of General Stuartiordon,who was travelling to the North with no

letter excuse than that of ordering new furniture
or the (aland Mansion, and a set of diamonds for
ts future mistress.
Certainly, the arrogant assumption of Mrs.

trmstrong strangely deceived her when she sent
beautiful, brilliant, and fascinating girl, with a

ecided tnste for palaces in general, and the Isle
f Itays in particular, travelling day and night
hrougli n tine and picturi'8(|«ecountry, in charge
f an elderly gentleman, with nn eye for beauty
nd a soul for poetry, who waa just beginning to
ui 1 the solitude of hit* own suite of apartraents.
Rut Mrs. Armstrong quietly and tacitly asutnedthat no gentleman of h r circle could see

n Miss O'lliley anything but " the Governess ; "

r, rather, to apeak at ill more correctly, Mrs
irmstrong never thought at»out it at nil. She
ras entirely incapable of receiving such an idea. S/u
ever saw I'righty as she really waa.a sparkling,
Hzzling, bewildering giil.radiating beauty.
iscinating more from the soul of truth and goodess,ever burning through her face, than for any
egul irity ot features, or brilliancy of complexion,
ifo, she never realized the nttu^Tons of Rrighty.
>he saw her through a mist.the cold, frosty mist
f pride. Of course the image waa dimmed to her
ision ; she saw 11 only the Governess" In that
drs. Armstrong waa alone. No one else viewed
diss O'ltiley through a disparaging false medium,
drs. Armstrong saw in liritannia nothing bid the
ependent; no one else could see Ihe dependent
r till; they could only see the native lady. There
as nothing assumed, affected, or forced, about
Iritannia. Her habitual elegance and propriety
f costume, dignity and grace of manner, and
rillianey of conversation, were always the natualand truthful manifestations of her real charcterI lad Uritannia crowned herself with rubies
nd diamonds, yoq must have felt, hy all the oorespondence,that they were made for her. General
fHurt.(ionliiii alnn saw I'.ritanni* through a mist.
tit it was it brilliant. golden mist, like that which
lmninated the Isle of Kays on i» gorgeousnutmnn
lorning lie saw her through this Illusion, f. r
e could not see the " Governess " ot nil; but then
e hiul never seen her at her duties had only met
er in the drawing-room at Mont Crystal, or at
le isle of Rays, w here she impressed him only as

very "queenly"' woman, and his manner towards
er evinced it respect approaching to reverence,
nd this, Mrs. Armstrong, in obtuse arrogance,
isfook for a haughty reserve, or a more huugnty
mdeacension to the govcrmsa. Hritannia. on her
»rt, received all this veneration and deference
iturally, ns a matter of course.as her due; and
ithviut a single thought as to its reason or its
rsult.
And Limine.poor little Louise.had a dim noonthat Itrighty was not positively hateful to her

Jture fither-in-lnw; and so, in her little, faint
eart. she feebly nursed a timid wish to persuade
er governess to take up her residence at the Islo
f Kays as her companion. As yet, however,
amine durst not breathe this desire to any one.
n fact, the poor, oppressed girl had never been
nown to give utterance to a wish of any eort in
er life.
It w is in these moods of mind that, upon the

lorning of the first of February, the three
revellers set out in General Stuart-Gordon's oariagefor the village of Hattletown, where they I
ere to meet the Washington stage
Two days of stage-coach travelling, through a

lountainous, then a hilly, and lastly an undulat-
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ing country, brought them to Washington city,
where they met the line of stages then running
from the metropolis to New York. Those were

not the days of railway travelling, ami no it wan

quite a we»k from the time they set out from
Mont Cryatil until they reached the city of New
York Have you ever travelled two or three days
in a stage-coach, with almost the same party ? Do
you km w how much more sociable it is than rail-
way travelling? How well acquainted people be.
come the first day.how friendly the second.how
intimate the third ? These coachoh were arranged
with three seats for tiiue passengers. General
Stuart-Gord. n always occupied the hack seat, be-
tween his two young ladies. Louise was timid,
reserved, and silent. Britannia bad to sustain
the conversation Britannia was seldom taciturn
or out of spirits always alive, awake, and keenly
obsi rv in'. Especially was ahe so now, in passing
through it part of the country very picturesque,
and entirely new to her. Not a smile of sunlight
on the mountain-tope, not » frown of shadows in
the valleys, not the singing of h single brooklet,
not the laugh of a single waterfall or the roar of
a solitary torrent, escaped her notice. Nay, to

brr poet mind and artist-eye, the very loneliest
and rudest hut upon the roadside, with children's
little red flannel p« tiicoats drying on iis strugi
gling fence, was picturesque in appe.irnnce, and
interesting in association. It was a home.sowj
hodit's how.
Gcni ral Stuart-Gcrdon first )nartl, and lastly

fis/fit'll, to her talking, was first attracted, then
amused and finally deeply interested in her coniversa I ion. There wi«a contagion in her poetry;
it galvanized into new life all the long-forgotten
enthusiasm of his youth I lay it dowu as a genj
oral rule, subject to very few, if any. exceptions,
that when love or fever attucka an elderly gentleman.it makes quicker work with him th&ji with a

Tk« r.u.tmn in the first CttHC is oh-
yuuu^t vur. * . .

,viouH. they have no tiuie to lose
" in wooing;

In seeking sml pursuing
Tie light that lies
In wjoi*i»'h eye* "

I MiJ, that at the romm*»fm-tU of the week of
travel there was contagion in Brighty's romance;
at the nut, there wis joy in the meeting of her

eye.an electric shock in the contact of her hand.
There was life, vigor, youth, huoynnoy, in being
packed into that buck sent, betwem Brighty and
Louise, (although little Louise was no more than
a band-box or a bundle in the account:) and there
was a relapse into despondency.aye, reality.in
the separation; and in his rebellious heart he
cursed the hour of evening that daily brought
them to an inn door, and broke up the party for

six or eight hours For his part, he preferred to

ride all night; but Britannia,though never divininghis motive to be the love of her own company,
would not permit Louise to become fatigued. In
this state of progress, the party reached New York
city, A week was spent nmong jewellers, milliners.and upholsterers, in the mornings; and at

theatres, operas, and concerts, in the evenings.
This was all very new and delightful to both the
young ladies.as well to the timid Louise as to
the witty Britannia; and for General StuartGordon'spart, he desired nothing better than to
attend them on their shopping expeditions, or ou
»s« """ri' f .At il>o. j>n/t />fj tins
week, having despatched all their purchases by j
packet boats to Alexandria, to be conveyed thence
to their plsce of final destination, the travellers
set out on their return home. It was now that the
attentions of General Stuart-Gordon became so

evident and pressing that Britannia, communing
with herself one night at an inn where the stage
stopped to sleep, thought.

" It is certain that I have been in very high
spirits.yes, and high beauty, too, ever since we
set out on this journey. I know I have been excitedby the novelty of travelling, the sublimity of
the scenery, the poetry of painting and the
drama.aye, and the poetry of theyvtllei's shops,
too! 1 know that I have been enthusiastic, inspired,brilliant, sometimes; and 1 know that, almostisolated here with General Stuart-Gordon.
for Louise is nobody.that I have, without intendingit, won his good opinion. Pshaw! I will
be honest with myself, ami not effect a mock honestyto my own heart, his nthmrntion I know
also, without a doubt, that I admire General
Stuart-Gordon. / rto. He may he more than
.lout,to n.v awn lint 7 ,/n Me is a ffood-Iookitur

"V "B-l o
_

r.

oM man.I mean a handsome and dignified elderlygentleman, with a magnificent air; and I admirehit) splendid palace home on the Isle of Kays,
with it« gorgeous furniture, its rare nnil costly
picturea nu<i busts. and itn fine old library ; do I
not' And I should be well pleased to becouiethe
mistress of that paradise; oh, should I not? Yea,
verily, so much, that 1 began to distrust the sincerityof my admiratittn for its master.for who
shall know their own hearts? But 1 do know,
also, that 1 never thought to win the admiration
of General Stuart-Gordon; and I know, also, that
though a gentleman, under any circumstances at

all, very freely forgives a woman for setting her

cap for him, and is, upon the whole, rather flatteredly the same, yet General Stuart-Gordon
must not be permitted to suppose that Britannia
O'Riley would condescend to manoeuvre for the
heart and hand of a monarch. No, indeed by the
elastic pride of down-trodden Ireland and the
O Rileys, ntwrf

" No, much as I admire the princely General, 1
adore Britannia O'Riley as she is now, snort.

highly as I prize t lie Island r,siH'P, I prize iiriitunin'sself-esteem more! 1 should lose tLin tine,
swan-like curve of the nock and shoulders.this
strong, elastic spring of the instep.this free.)
stag-like step.this nHturiil anil involuntary feel-
ing of royally.if I could cherish n mean thought
or do a menu notion ! Certainly it would! Therefore,General Stuart-Gordon, if you are debating
with yourself upon the relative policy and proprietyof sacrificing your inclination or marrying
the Governess, leave the conflict with yourself.
beat ense.another shall decide for you. Or if,
General Stuart-Gordon, you have decided to lay
your fortune at. niy feet, with many thanks for
honor intended, I shall decline it. The price
would he my self-respect, my health, my beauty.
And yet, I ilo admire that regal man; I should he

proud of hita, and there is no other man I know,
of whom I noulil be proud! Certainly of none

of the young men I see, who appear to me to be
frivolous.heigh-ho! What arc you thinking of,
Louise?" Nhe asked, suddenly turning to Miss
Aruistroug, who shared herohamber. Louise was

silting in her white wrapper and little laoe-frilled
night-cap, gazing into the wood lire, at which phe
was warming her feet, previous to going to bed.
a practice that her mother had taught her, to preservethe purity snd delicacy of her complexion
by drawing the blood from her head ami face !

" What sre you thinking of, Louise ?"
' Of iny mother, Brighty. She has, for many

weeks past, looked so rtry gloomy, so severely;
us if I had displeased her. What can be the reason?"

" You have displeased her, Louise.untn/lia^h/
displeased her. You are about to be married."

" But she wishes it," interrupted Louise, with
her eyes wide open.

" My dear," said Brighty. turning suddenly to
her, " I remember hearing a story of a sect of
Christians, who taking St Paul's permission, or

St. Paul's command, 1 saluted each other with a

holy kisa," which was all very well, being a part
of their worship. But one (lay, a young brother
was expelled from the society for kissing a pretty
I. _.!.v Ai.r A

NI.HllT, Willi till UJ/JJIU C. ,'Ai*. iuuioiivi.^ w.o..vo

to see Armstrong at the head of h splendid
establishment; and so Louise is about to exchange
the oold and haughty affection of her mother for
the genial lore of her youthful husband ; and so

Louise, ao long depressed, feeble, frozen, apathetic,almost dead, is beginning to warm into a little
life, just as the flower-roots in the frozen ground
do when they feel the first life-giving sun-warmth,
in the early spring and Louise betrays this in her
looks and manner, and her mother is offended by
it. It must be a trial to any mother, Louise, to

give her daughter in marriage, even when she
bns a half score of them to provide for, or establisheven when she has strongest reasons for
wishing it, nnd the most disinterested desire for
her child's well-being Yes, it must be a hearttrialto a mother to see her life-long, unselfish devotionsuperseded by another, a newer, and often
A more selfish affection. To marry off her (laughters,is a necessity, but it is a erttrl necessity, underthe present domestic arrangements of families,that separates parents and children nt the
marriage altar, s pnrating them, sometimes, for
thousands of miles, nnd sometimes without the
possibility of meeting again, thus intercepting,
by the dark cloud of parting, the sunlight of Joy
that should fall upon the head of tfif bride. It
seems to me there might he some remedy for this
evil; it seems to me that the brightness of the
hri le's morning should not thus be overcast.the
evening or tier pan-ins age u>u iuusi>i\ umumir
There are seldom more than three generations on
earth at the same time, Hiid it seems to me that
houses might lie built large enough to accommodatethree generations And how united a family
would be, then ! What permanency, what security,w hat peace it would give them.the certaintythat they need never be separated on earth"

" But Hrighty, suppose that when a pair were

married, the parents on both sides should dispute
as to who should keep the young oouple ? "

"They should, In most rises, reside with the
parents of tha bride, for several reasons."

" For what reasons, then, Hrighty?"
' 1'arents love their sons with more pride, more

enthusiasm, but this does uot make n parting
with them very painful, when they send them to

a happy deatiny. Hut they love their daughters
with tmtltrHfft, and suffer very rauch in dismissingthem from their fostering hoeome, under the
happiest circumstances. They know that marriagechunge* the whole phaaeof a woman's life.
that it Ua much more serious thing to a woman

WASHINGTON, D. C
than to her husband. She is. physically, the weakerputty, and in every couflict, or cabuniiy, in
mtx»t likely to lie the greatest sufferer. Resides,
a young wife, amid the toils nod caret of a new

maternity, ever need* the experience, advice, assistance,and sympathy of her own mother Aud
lastly, there ia Scripture for it"

" Scripture for it 7"
^ eg; from the first of Genesis to the last of

Revelations, it is nowhere commanded that a

woman shall leave her pirents; hut is very frequentlywritten, and re-written, that a man shall
leave father and mother, aud cleave to his wife;
and the reason aud justice of this is obvious from
what I have just said. 1 have often thought.as
I think all sorts of things.that if I had a little
daughter, the more I loved her, the more I should
suffer in the thought of the approaching age when
she should be taken from me; and I sympathire
with all mothers, even with Mrs. Armstrong,
who would consider it unnecessary, or insulting.
for you are her only child, Louise, aud she, perhaps,is not the most disinterested in her affection
for you, and therefore is more jealous, exacting,
unhappy, in her love.wanting the consolation
that seeing you happy might give her. Rut you
are weeping. Louise ! Do not weep, Louise
and the kind gill, regretting that in her love of
talk she had wounded the daughter's heart, left
her night toilet half completed, and went to ca-

less and console her.
[to bk continued ]

SPEECH OF MR. PHELPS, (IP VERMONT.
Mi in Points of Oat Speech of Mr. Phelps. on Out Subnet

of Slurry, dOu'Tnl in tint Smut it of the United
States, on the 23d of January. 1S50.

This issue [that of Slavery ] has forced itself
upon tis. It is a consequence of conquest. It is
one of the fruits of the Mexican war. It is a

question to be settled, but horr. no one can anticipate.Rut it should not he discussed in anger.
1 regret the Clayt«n Compromise bill on this subjectdid not pass. I advocated the measure, and
was willing, if necessary, to sacrifice myself to

put an end forever to this disturbing question.
The resolutions of Vermont, on this subject,

liare been misconceived and misrepresented. They
express the sentiment of the civilized world. They
implicate nobody. They treat slavery as a crime
entailed upon the country by our ancestors, and
now tolerated where it exists, as a thing of inexorablenecessity. This is the defence that the
South has always for the existence of the institutionin their midst. Jefferson and Madison
held the same doctrine, and yet, when the people
of the North reiterate it, it is fanaticism ! Congresshas treated the institution in the same light
since the year 1794. It has declared the traffic in
slaves to be piracy, punishable by death In 1842,
the United States united with Great Britain for
the suppression of the slave trade, and yet becausemy constituency now oppose the opening of
new markets for slaves, in territories where slaverydoes not exist, it is denounced by every cpiiactiti ihit w Utile vairgoefoi oppWrinriuril r our
it is tjio rjirht and dutj^/^r everv State t-o express,
not only its opinion against the propriety of extendingslavery to our now free Territories, but
its opinion of the institution itself.

It has been asserted that one of the resolutions
of Vermont claims the right to interfere with
slavery in the States. The compromises of the
Constitution restricted Congress in relation to
this subject only in the Stateswhere slavery then
existed, for slavery had been previously excluded
from the Northwest Territory; and the resolutionasserts no more than this fact, But it is said
that the resolution asserts the power to interfere
with slavery in the new States. Not so. When
the Territories became States, the power of regulatingthe subject, passed from Congress.
The rest of the resolutiqps of Vermont only

nssert the power of Congress to prohibit slavery
in the Territories of the United States. Surely
this is not an offensive pretension. It is a power

that has been exercised ever since the organizationof the Government. The superior light of
the present day may have dispelled the illusion
that Congress has power to legislate for the Territories.for if the argument recently put forwtrd
upon this subject be sound, we shall be justified
in cutting these Territories adrift.
We have heard of encrotchments of the North

upon the South. The Ordinance of 17*7 is called
an encroachment If this be so, who was its author? It was Thomas Jefferson. Again, at the
time of the Missouri Compromise, there was not
a slave to be fonnd north of :w° HO', and yet can
that Compromise be called an encroachment upon
the South ? Was the introduction of Louisiana,
Arkansas, Missouri, Florida, and Texas, as slave
States, an encroachment'' Slavery was excluded
from Oregon by a Southern President and Southernmembers, where slavery never was.never
could l>e ; was that sn encroachment of the North
upon the South ? Were all these things tramplingup<ui the rights of the South? And now

comes New Mexico and California. They ask to
he left where they are now.without slaves. If
we of the North desire that their prayer should
he granted, are we still to he taxed with encroachingupon the rights of the South ? Encroachment,indeed I If the jiower of this country he
exerted to plant slavery in these new Territories,
nn institution which one of them has reieeted in
their fundamental law, we might with propriety
call the effort an encroachment upon the rights
>in<l liberties of a people. This is a species of
encroachment ! protest against.

But, it is said wo own the land.hilt have no

right to control the people. If this he true, then
we surely relieve ourselves from all responsibility
by permitting the people of the new Territories
to he what they have made themselves.a free
people, and not impose upon them an institution
they have rejected with horror.

It is said that we have refused to aid in the captureof fugitive slaves, nnd that, therefore, we

have violated the Constitution. Is this so ' The
Supreme Court has deoided that the free States
are not obliged by State legislation to aid in c irryingout this provision of the Constitution. How
then can we be guilty of not doing what we are

not required to do by the Constitution ? But it
is said that, (he States have passed laws calculatedto defeat the execution of the Constitution in
this respect. If this be so, those laws nre unconstitutional,and I defend them not.
The liincendiary publications" respecting slavery,so much complained of by the South, nre

only to he met by reason ami sound sense, to be
combated in its own element. I do not justify
such folly. But the deep, abiding sentiment of
the North, that slavery ought not to go into the
new Territories, is another thing. We propose
to cirry out our opinions on this point, so far as
we have power, by regular, ordinary, constitutionalaction. If it turns out that we have no constitutionalpower to do so, we must yield.

But, it is said, we possess no power to legislate
over these Territories. Is this so? By treaty
with Mexico, she ceded New Mexico ami California.What is it that was ceded ? Is it the mere
land? We have yet to leurn whether there is
any public domain within their limits. What
was ceded to ue ? UHttragn']/ of th<r country.
The sovereignty is ceded, and the public domain
follows as a mere incident to the transfer of sov-

eretgtity * an we lane mis cession i i nis was

once a ilisputeil <jue»tion, hut it whs settled by
nccepting the cession of Louisiana. We hnve
done so in the present case. Admitting it is competentfor us to accept the cession of New Mexicoaud California, which cession conveys the sovereignty? If we become the depositories of power,
can we or can we not exercise it ? I derive t he power
indirectly from the treaty-making power It is absurd.therefore, to assert that we cannot exercise
a sovereign power, of which we have become the
depository The very cession of a territory,
where the ceiling power parts with its entire controlover it to a sovereign State, involves political
power.the ownership of all that belongs to the
State. What is that ownership! 1'he highest
title known to the law, the eminent domain residingin the sovereignity of the State, which is
necessarily followed by political regulations and
control. If we have no legislative power over

them, they nre wi houtlaw, without government;
possessing no political sovereignty of their own,
and subject to no jurisdiction The result, then,
of n cession from Mexico to the United States, is
#,> muU itipin iin 11 lirndt iit of both powers Thev
must, from necessity, adopt an org miration and
legislate for themselves; ami when they do thin,
not under our authority, hut hy force of an inherent.right of self-government. they become ip%o
fiic'o independent, and the public domain residing
in the sovereignty of the State as the source of
ll title, at'achc* t© this nc* Icd-jTmles*

eiguty, and thus our title to the land is extinct.
Ily the express terms of the Constitution, we are

authorized to make rules and regulations for the
goremment of the Territories, and there is no

limit to this authority, this power, hut the limit
of legitimate legislation ami sound legislative discretionUnless the right to tnake rules, \e, for
the Territories, carries with it legislative politi
cal power, the power conferred hy the Constitutionis impotent
We hare heard much of the purposes and determinationof the South. To what point do they

tend ? We maintain that Congress has power to

legislate lor the Territories On theolher hand,
this power is denied. Is not this a question of
constitutional construction? Constitutional questionsare not to be decided by violence. Congress
has not yet attempted to exercise the power in
the case of California and New Mexico If it
should turn out that the Wilmot Proviso cinoot
he applied to these Territories, hy the refusal of
Congress to do so, we shall not attempt to carry
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it into fxrcation by fore*. If it should bo passed
by Congress.what then ? The Constitution has

provided the remedy. The Sopreins Court of the
United State* will pen* on the validity of the-e
ordinances. Will not both the North and South
submit to its decision ? The North certainly
will. It will be abundantly in season for the
Southern States to take this matter into considerationwhen they have exhausted their constitutionalremedies. But if they should secede, upon
this question, will they oonquer from the Union
the two new Territories, in order to establish slaverywithin their limits? If the possibility of
such an issue La not sufficient to excite reflection,
nnd induce caution, all the powers of language cannotadd a feather's weight to its force.

MEW YORK AMD THE TERRITORI AL KSTIOM.

We hare published ail, or nearly all, the resolutionsof instruction on the Slavery question
which have been proposed in the State Legislature.making very little comment upon them,
but watching with solicitude the approaches to a

conclusion.
We will not permit ourselves to doubt that the

instruction which New York will send to Washingtonwill he every way worthy of her free people.After politicians have exhausted themselves
. .L 1 ....

III uruuiug tlitnr pifliiun^, nuu icnmug ujn»u

questions of power, we trust that the State will
be permitted to be heard. What the sentiment
of New York is, no intelligent man donbts. It
has been expressed for n series of years in this
form of legislative instructions and in the decla!rations of Conventions of all parties. It is to be
found in every community, iu evety school-house,
in every church, and at every fireside. It is.abhorrenceof the institution of slavery, hostility to
its extension, and the determination to free the
Government from all responsibility for its existcnce.Legislative resolutions that fall short of
this (instructive irresolutions rather, in which
treason at Washington will find its encouragement)may express the sentiments of individuals.the theories of politicians, the necessities of
party leaders, but by every word that they fail
to convey this feeling of abhorrence to slavery,
they misrepresent and betray the sentiment of
the people.
Has suy such change come over the spirit of

the people cf this State since last year, that the
Legislature must seek to conform the instructionsto Representatives to a new phase of public
sentiment ? If so, what is it. and what has caused
it? Has the South withdrawn its oluim to make
the National Government the propagandist of
slavery ? Has it manifested forbearance on this
question? Has it been conciliatory upon others?
Has it exhibited such good faith to party obligationsas to win the sordid hearts of politicians ?
Does it manifest such devotion to the common

country as to require our utmost toleration?
Does it entrench itself behind the Constitution,
and defend traditional rights? On the contrary,
it is as aggressive and dishonest in its course, as

it is selfish and base in its object. It has placed
a slaveholder in the Executive chair, at the hazard
of the prostration of the party in whose name he
was nominated. It has got command of the Sen.ste committees bv <va>»Jbuua.i<>rr It lias I,
the Speakership of the House by one trick, the
.Clerk by a«c:~:: J? of a !-Jew.,
not seriously contemplate. It no longer conceals
that its object is to establish a new slave market,
and carry on the slave trade to the Pacific. It
cares not for the Constitution, and will oppose
the admission of California free, though her applicationis sustained by all the authority of precedent.and by the letter and spirit of the FederalCompact.
The voice of New York, uttered in former

years, has been responded to by the people of the
new Territories. California has prohibited slavnrvStii> him minuted r Constitution nearly
the literal transcript of her own. Three-fourths
of her new population are fiom our own State.
Her business relations are with us. When, therefore.New York lifts her voice in ber behalf, she
obeys but the instinct of a parent defending its
child That voice, too, has already proved potent
for defeuce; for we have the admission of a slave
propagandist in Congress, that the agitation of
this question alone has prevented the colonizationof the new soil with slaves. All the circumstancesthat have intervened since the last expressionof this State, have tended to animate
the people with deeper interest and firmer purpose.
A party necessity may, perhaps, constrain the

action of the supporters of the Administration,
but it does not reach beyond them, and cannot
control all of them. The President elected upon
the Bingle principle of obeying the action of Congress.has commenced by advising it to surrender
its powers, and to avoid the discussion of this
subject. A portion of the Whig press seconds
the dictation. They say that npou ' sober second
thought,''their party is opposed to instructions,
and in favor of sust lining the President It is
easy (o see what is at (he bottom of this " sober''
rectification of Whig principles! The People
will understand it. indeed, the parties to this
desertion know that they are choosing between
God and Mammon, between the People and Power.Upon them be the responsibility! If the
sentiment of New York is to be betrayed, let it
hx done by the supporters of the slarehohling
Executive, and the recipients of bis patronage.
Eor any one else to do so would he gratuitous
baseness or extreme folly

BENNETTS DAGUERREAN (ULLERY,
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington CVy, onr door

rest of Utlnuin's Driiif Store.
fTMtK citizens of Washington anil stranger* visiting the
Jl city are respectfully Informed that the subscriber has
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AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,
and is n >w prepared to take picture* of all sizes, single or in
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e-jual to any specimens of the phoii graphic art eTer pr< du
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specimens. N. S. BENNKTT.
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THE WATI-K-t I KK JOI R.NAL.

THK ll'itler-Cure Journal a tut Hetaht of Rehtrmt it
published monthly, at one dollar a year,in advance,eontaintig tbietyt.ro large octavo pages, illustrated with eu

graving*, eihihiting the atiuetur* ami anatomy of the entire
human body, with tamiltar explanation*, easily to he under-
stood by all classes.

The Water-Cure Journal, emphatically a Journal of
Health, embracing the truK. principle* of Life and I ougeritv,ha* now been befor* the public aeveral yearn: ami they
have expressed their approval of it by giving it a monthly
circulation of upward* of Fifteen Thousandcopies. Tlii*
Journal i* edited by the leading Hydropathic practitioner*,
aided ny ntitnerou* able contributor* in variou* part* of our
own and other countrie*.

KOWLKRS ft WELLS, Publishers,
Nov. 15.3m (.'linUm Hall. 119lit 131 Nassau st., N. V.

m nMBWKBOKU JOURNAL.
rpHIS Journal i* a monthly publication,containing thirtyX*lx or more octavo page*, at One Hollar a year, in advance.
To relonn and perfect onrselves and our race, i* the nioat

exalted of all work*. To do thia, we nui*t understand the
human constitution. Thi*, Phrenology, Physiology, and
Vital Magnetism, embrace, and hence fully expound all the
law* of our being, conditions of happine**, and cause* of
misery.constituting the philosopher's stone of Universal
Truth.

PHRESOLOd V.
Each number will contain either the analysis and location

of some phrenological facility, illustrated by an engraving,
or on article on their Combination*; and also the organiza
tioti and character of some distinguished p«;cottage, accoto

pained by a likeness, together with frequent article* on

Physiognomy and the Temperaments
The Phrenological Journal is published by

FOWLERS ft WELLS,
Clinton Hall, 129 and 131 Nassau st , N. York,

To whotn all communication* should be addressed.
Nov. 15.3m

THE PARKEVILI.K II1 l>KOI'ATIIH l>SilTUTE,
ACCESSIBLE frotn all parts of the United States.situatedtwo miles south of Woodbury, in the county town
of Gloucester f ounty, New Jersey, and five miles from Red
Bank.baring beer, opened under favorable auspices, is n >w

in sunetsful operation, for the cure of (iout, Rheumatism,
Br nchitis,Consumption,Dyspepsia,Constipation, Diarrhoea,
I'aralysis, neuralgia, nervous, r enrne, aim i nuncira* um- :

earn , under the siip-rintcitdenee of Dr. Dexter formerly of
Morristown, N. J., and recently ol the Hound Hill Ketreat,
Massachusetts.
Thia Institution was built expresa'y for a Water Curt

Establishment. in capable of accomodating fllty patienta,
and abuudautly supplied with irate-oj the purest //unity.
The treatiue'it of disease by water is no longer matter of

experiment; but a few years have elapsed since the first
Water Cure Institution waa opened in the U. S and the remiltof ita administration. in both acute and chronic diseases,
has convinced the moat incredulous of i's ettlcacy.
The Manager* deem it unnecessary to refer to the nn

meroua ami astoiiishii g cures which have been effected at
this institution,(notwithstanding they have permission from
many patienta So dtwaa.) Should any applicant desire informationof this kind, they trljr wf .da Ac Tie .

themselves, who will certify to the benefit which they rectcjvedwhile at the ParkevilV
The winter is the be«t season for Hydropathic treatment

" Diseases gallop im towanla a cure in the cold aea"on, while
the Instinctive tendenciea of the system are more manifest,"
re-action being then more easily prtsluoed.

In the experience aud skill of the Superintendent, who
was one of the earliest practitioners of Hydropathy in thia
country, the utmost Confidence may he placed.
The location of the Institution has been selected for the

peculiar salubrity of its atmosphere, the inexhaustible supplyof water, ita proximity to the city, and the advantages
which it offers for fully Currying out the principles and practicesof the fVater Cure.

THE BATHISG DEPARTMENT
Has been Constructed after the European plan; every room

being provided with a plunge, foot, and sitx bath. The
touch has a fall of about thirty ftet, while the main plunge
is supplied front an exclusive spring of cold water.
The servants and bath attendants have been selected with

the greatest care, and all accustomed to the economy of an

Hydropathic establishment.
V.ir-eville is about nine miles fren Philadelphia, stir

rounded by a nourishing neighbourhood of industrious and
enterprising arttiers. Coiuuiunica'ion may he had with the
City, either by water or otherwise, several times daily.
There are churches and schools in ita immediate vicinity
The Managers, while they offer the advantages of their Institutionto the diseased wou'd also tender them the com

forts and conveniences of a home.
Tkkms for the first four weeks, Ten Dollars per week,

after that, Eight D d ars per week which includes board,
trea'ment, and a I othercharges. except washing. Those re

quiring extra accominsiati n. will be charged accordingly.
The water tre tment is not a panacea that will cure nil

have the benefit of a careful examination: In every instancethe doctor will candidly sta'e his opinion, and then
applicants wil l>e at liberty to become patieuta or not, as

they think proper. This examination can be made in Philadelphia,or at the Institute, f»r which a fee of five dollars
is to be paid at the time of making the examination.

1'ersons at a distanc can obtain an opinion as to the probableeffect of the water treatment, by enelosing teji dollars,
accompanied by a written statement of their case.

Application to be made to Samoki. Wbum, Secretary, !W
Houth f'nnrth Ht., Philadelphia, or to l>« Psvt««.bb »h»

premises.
Patients will be expected to bring with them two linen

sheets, two largs woollen blankets, four comfortables and
half aitoxen crash towels, or these can he purchased at the
Institute.»
At the Livery Stable, they can procure carriage* or sad

die horses, (for Indies or Gentlemen,) and such as wish to
keep their own horses at Parkevilie can hare thein well
taken care of, at livery stable pricesA staire runs daily from the Institute to Ked Hank.
Oct tf-tf
NO PKUdlMNIIIP WITH SLAVEHOLDERS.

ASCKIP i UK AI. A KiJIJAlKNT in favor of withdrawing
fellowship from Churches and Ecclesiastical llodiestol

eraMng Slavetx Iding among them, by Kev. Silas McKeen.
of Hradford, Vermont, is the title of a truct of Kt pages, just
pn.,ii«bed by the American and Foreign Anti-Slavery S->ei
ety, and forsale at their Depoattorv in New York. Prioe.
$i.50 a hundred; single eopy, 3 cents.

WILLIAM HAKNKI),Agent,
April*Jft. SI John street. New York

IIKIIIMI I'KKIODH Ml. I.I PER ATI'K E.
h ptiai.tcATioM <>r

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and
HI.AOKWOOD'S EDINBGH MAGAZINE.
rpH K widespread fame of these splendid periodicals renders
X if needles* to say much iu th-ir praise. Ah literary or

gans, they stand far in advance of kiiy works of a NiiniUr
stamp now published, while the poli'iAal complexion of each
in marked by a ilignity, candor, and forbearance, not often
found in works ora parly character
Tbey embrace the view* of f he three great parties In Kng

land.Tory, Whin,and Kadiral." Blackwood " and the " LoudonQuarterly " are Tory, tlie " Kiliiil>iir(k Kcview " Whig
and the " Westminster IteTiew" Kadiral. The "North
British KeTiew" ii more of a religion* character baring
been originally edited by Itr. Chalmers, and now, since hie
death, being conducted by hi* son-in-law, I»r Henna associatedw tb Sir I'arid Brewster. I'a liter .ry character i*
of the rerv highest order
The " Westminster," though rrprinleil under that title

only, is published in Kngland under the title if the " ForeignQuarterly and Westminster." It being In fact a union
of the two Keviewa formerly published and reprinted under
separate title*. It has therefore the a (vantage, by this combnation, of uniting in one work the best features of both, as

heretofore issued.
The aleive Peri.«licals src reprinted in New Vork Immediatelyon their arrival by the British steamers, in a beautiful

clear type, on tine white paper, and are faithful copies of the
originals.W/urAtooW.i Mugutint being an exact fac simile
of the Kdinburgh edition.

TKKMS.
For any one of the four Keviewa, fit.'*) per annum.
For any two of the Keviewa, fi.OO do.
For any three of the Keviewa, 7.00 do.
For all four of the Keviews, 8.00 do.
For Blackwood'a Magazine. 3.1*1 do
For Blackwood and three Keriewa, 9(»l do.
For Blackwood and the four Keriewa 10.00 do
Payment* to be made In all case* in advance.

CUJBBINU.
Four copie* of any or all of the above work* will be sent to

one address, on payment of the regular subscription fur three,
the fourth copy being gratia.

KAKCV ' '>!"ks
Our late arrangement with t lie British pnbl isber* of Blackwood'sMagazine secures t us early sheets of that work, by

which we are enabled to place the entire number in the
hands of subscriber* before any portion of it cau tie reprintedin any of the American journal*. For thia and other advantagessecured to our subscriliers, we pay so large a coo
al teration, that we ot y be compelled to raise the price of
the Magazine.
KT" ."something may therefore be gained by subscribing

early.
Keinittanoea and communication* should be alwaya addressed,postpaid or ranked, t the publishers,

LKONAKIt SCOTT k CO.,
May in 79 Fulton St.. New York, entrance in Bold *t.

OK \IIA VTS M AUA/.ISK.l«4tf
a. R. ORA MAM, J. R. CHANDLER, AND J. B. TAYLOR,

EDITORS.
rtrtu l- I ...Ugliwk..). Uuuiu It,. S..I

1 number of the New Volume.la ik>w ready fur the mail*
end for ahipmenta to airerit*. Th* I'ublinher* and Kditora
while expreaain* eatlafactlou in the axtranrliuuy *iirce.s*
with which their effort* to elevate the character ol the periodicalliterature of tlit country hare been crowned rciptct
fully offer a «t»tenient of their preparation* for the New Vol-
nine. It i» w. II known that n» other Mazarine eeer publnh
ed in the Kntrlieh lantfuaite ha* prewented *ueh an array of
tlluatrtnua contributor*. liryant, (.00per, I'auldinr, Herbert,
1/onKfellow, Hoffman. Willi*, Kay, Simin* conatitu'e alone a
c >rpe (n ater th.in any erer he'nre... »arrd for a in»le w .rk
An examination of >>ur ia»t roluma* wi, abow that tbe*« diatinfiiltbedwriter* bare all fnrniehed tni thia niiacetleuy ar-

tide* ei|ual to the licet they hare ifiren to be world I'hey,
with our ulher old contrihutora, willcontli.ua to enrich our

|i*ee* with their production* and »e»er»l min nt author*
who hare not hitherto ap|>e*red in our pa«t r dl hereafter
he a>bled to the liat. Of conrie, therefore, all attempt* to
Compete with l>rah*m'« .Majtiama. in it* literary character,
will tie ilMuccaaafiil. In every department, the hi(br*t talentin the country will lie enli'led. and noeff-rt (pared to
ITiaitlutlll it* (oeeertl I Cputai low AM iue loetiie 1101 evy pikee
elkal of America

.

Great mJvarmrHts to Poitm/istert an<l Club*, ntWfualIrJby thosf of any o'h>r EitaMuhmrHt.
For three dollara. In adranoe.ipar money in the State*

from whieh it ia remitted,) ont copy of Hrah.am for one year,
and meaiotmt portrait*, on proof Meet*, of Hen Taylor lien
Hutler, lien. Scott, lien. Worth, and I.'apt Walker. Thane
pteturaa, properly framed, will make a faliiahie *et of parlor
or IIbrary picture*. They are engraved from undoubted ori- '

tjinal*, by tbe heat artlat*. and *r- of themaelee* worthy the
price of a ywar'a Mhaeriptiou ta tiraham'e Matraaiue. Ik it
the option of the uhacrilwr remitting three dollare, we will
»ewd any three of Mi** rUikurtug'* or .Mr*. (irey* popular
work*, or a luagtilAceiit print, from the hurin of a celebrated
Kngli»harti»f
for Are dollar*, twoeopiea yearly, and a «et of the portrait!

ah..»< named, toaaeh aubacriber
f or teu dollar*, Are eopii-a yearly, and a copy of the Maga*

tine to the po*tma«ter or other per*on f rimnr the club
for twe*ty dullara, elerrn eopie*. and a art of tbe p-wtralte

to each anbuon l>er, and a copy of the Mag* tine to the pereoa
forming the cluh I'ee 1"*

man.
MKS. KWII.Y H sTIM KTON, Ne Ml Cbeatawl (treat, ,

between f ourth and Klfth atreeta, PhiladelphiaOct4.A.tf

. _ -VOL. IV.
VAL.IABI.K Pi nLK ATIDM.

FACTS KOK THK PKOPLK, eec..p.l Klliion A eo»..|.
at I on from the wrttlngaer Hen. WtllUm Jay, H«e. J K

H<m J a. Palfrey, end otbere, on Ibc relatp,.,. of
lb* Coifed Htateo Ooeeromeot to Maeer* and embracing a
biatorr of tbc Mratoan war, lie origin end objecta. byTorlo*Moody. Pri«te2n«etite.
Nathaniel P. Hofeee.The eeeond r lition of a roller

ti»a from the writnira of Nathaniel P. Ui^nt, Price, in
nmt cloth Muding, $1. '

Nimtlrr of the I.lfr of William W, Rrawa, aPnyitleeSlaee; wrb ten by hiineelf. Complete edition.tenth
iloomatol I'rioe 'io rente
Anto-Rlofiruplty of II. C. Wright: Unman f.lfe,11liu.t rated in my Individual et|-erier«-e a* a ( hlltl, a Youth, and

a Man Hy Henry C, Wright " There la properly no M»
tore; only biography.". H. W. f'niti >.m Price Jl I
The ahoee work* are Jtiet pnhllnhed and for aale by
Sept -.T -hot BKI.A MAHSH,'»r. r.enblll It

THK HlltMl lib k (II I It

THIS new and attrao'ira journal for Yuntb, edited be '
Mo It.ll.w ».! . ..klt.V- l .1 Uf.-l.!..-.... .

.v I r . - 'an t.e n» 1
at the Boiton Agency for the Mativnut A'ru, i"i Curnbill.
Price, by mail, fiO cent* a year ; <1*.leered in Boston, fret ..f
postage, 7.ri rent*. OEOHflK W LIUIIT,Mer. t6, 3T> < oruhlll Huston

WllMDtLIBOARDIMU M 111 M> I l lilt ( IHIA.
'pillS Institution Is agreeably situated In a haaithy partX of isiuil tuu coin,ty, \ irgmia, vigbt miles west ot I eeImrg,and two niles south of the stage road leading from
Washin«ton to Wiuoboster.
The flummer term will commence on the Hlh of Fifth

month, (May.) The winter lerin will eomuieiioe on the loth
of Eleventh tnontb, (Norem Iter)
The branches taught are.Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,

Urography, History, Urannnar, Composition Book-keeping,Nat ural Philosophy, Astronomy, < 'hemistry, Botany, Ale
bra. Rhetoric, the French Language, Drawing, Painting,
ami Needlework.

lectures are delirered on Natural Philosophy, Astronomy,and Chemistry, Illustrated by pleasing experiments
A library, a cabinet of minerals, and philosophical apparatus,are prorided for the use of the school. The discipline

is strictly parental; and errry effort Is tuaile to induce in
the minds of the pupils a love of knowledge and desire of ex
cellence as the proper stimulants to exertion
The terms, for tuition hoard, ami washing, sre § lit per

annum, or $30 per term of *23 weeks The only extra charges
are GO cents per quarter for lights, pens, and pencils; $:i per
quarter for French lessons and the same for drawing and
painting. Books and stationery furnished at. the usual prices,when required
Scholars sent to the I'uint of Kocks will be conveyed to

the school free of charge, by giving timely notice, directed
to Parcel's Store.
Dec <>. SAMl'KL M. JANNKY, Principal.

LARD OIL.

IMPROVED I.AKD OIL..l-ard Oil of the Biirstquality,
equal to sperm for combustion, also for machinery and

woollens, being manufactured without acids, can always be
purchased and shipped in strong barrels, prepared expressly
to prevent leakage Orders received and assented fog the
Lake. Atlantic, and Southern eitiea, also fur the West Indies
and <'ana-la*. Apply to

THOMAS EMEKY, l-ard Oil Manufacturer,
Jan. 40. 33 Water street, near Walnut,Cincinnati. O.

LARD rOK OIL.

LARl WANTED..(.ash paid for corn, mast,andslop-?» J
l.arl. Apply to

THOMAS EMEKY, Lard Oil Manufacturer,Jan. 2f). 33 Water street, near Walnut, Cincinnati O

m&PKUOF til LSI S.

PATF-NT Salamander Soapstone lited Iron Chests, that
will stand more fire than sty other* made in this eoun.

try. Also,a large supply of Patent Air Chamfer Iron Chests,7(<1now in use, and we still make cheats in the ordinary way,at very low prices Slate-lined Refrigerators, Water Filters,Portjihlfe Wuter ('li.upfe f«t* th» *«!» an.i 1

Letter Copying Presses, Fire Proof Doom for Dank a and
Store*. KVANiS & WATSON,

T6 South Third atreet, Philadelphia.
N. B. Country Merchant* are invited to call and examine

for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere Feb. I.
r BOSTOlt »JIATI«>iAL IT..!' *f.

No 25 Corn/till.
hpHi National Eru cornea It m Vt ashington to thia officeA by I- xpress, and is delivered by carrierg in any part of
the city proper, at $2 00 a year,/tee qf jioxtagr ; single
copies, aix and a quarter centa.
Now is the time to secure this national advocate of the LibertyMovenent, during the first session of Congress utubr

be new Administration, when questions of the most thrillinginqsjrtat.ee must be decided.
tsubscriptiona and reuewala respectfully rolicited bv
Nov. £3. m . OKO. W. LlflHT, 25 I'vmhill.

TO INVKNTORS.
rpHF s'tbscrlbers offer their services to persons wishing toA obtain patents in the Lnited Ftates or in foreign countriesau i will prepareapecilicatiuus and drawings, and take
all necessary steps to Secure a patent.
From their long experience as practical mechanics, added

to a thorough knowledge of the Patent l aws, and acquaintancewith the details connected with the business of the
Patent Office, they trust tiny will be able to give satisfaction
to their employers, both in the clearness and precision of
their specifications, ami in the promptness ami ability
with which they transact all business intrusted to them.
Persons residing at a distance may procure all neccssaty

information, have their business transacted, and obtain a
patent by writing to the subscribers, without incurring the
expense of a personal attendance at Washington.
Models can he sent with perfectaafety by the e xpresses.
Hough sketches and descriptions esn be sent by mail.
For evidenced theireonipetcnce and integrity, they would

respectfully refer to all those for whom they have transactedbusiness.
i ut ,o,u ..m. k« «t i
"... V . » r- ..

Office on ! street,opposite the Patent Office
P. 11. WATSON.

June7. K. S KKNWH K

EM'HA.MiK BISK OP K. V\ UTIUM ft CO.,
Washington, J).

DEALS in checks, drafts, acceptances, promissory notes
hank notes, aud coin.

HASK NOTES.
Notes on all solvent hanks in the l>nited States bought

and Sold at the h««t (.riot*.
OH A NTS NOTES, AND HILLS,

in Washington and Georgetown, collected, siol remittances
promptly nude, in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, or
Boston iunds, at a chaige of une-ipiarter |>«r cent.

COLLECTIONS
Made in all the principal cities of the Union, on the most

favorable terms.
EXCHANGE.

Kills of exchange and hank checks on most of the principaloitiesof the Union bought and sold at the liest r.tes.

OTf Office hours, from eight o'clock A. M. to five P. M.
iv v IS tj

LAW OFFICE, COLUMBIA, O.

WILLIAM B. JAKVIN, Jnn., Atlame% ami CounnetL <

ml Lav,Columbus.Ohio, tiffin* in Plata's new buildingState street, opposite south door of State House.
Business connected with the protection ot all kind* put ctnaTtvattendedtn Jan 7t

LAW OFFICE, CINCINNATI

Bl R N K Y Jt SHIELDS, Attorneys at l.»w, earner of Main
and Court streets. Cincinnati.

JAM KN KIKNKV. N.rfarv Pnhlle and i:,...sl.,L n

take acknowledgments of deeds ami depositions for the Slates
of Maine. Vermont .Conneetiewt,Michigan, New Hampshire,
Mistouri, Illinois. Tennessee. New York and Arkansas

Jan «.tf

JVOTKB.

CXORRKSPONHKNTS and others desiring to commnnifcute with the undersigned will plesse direct their letter*
and (opera to Pulton, Oswego county, New Yirk, mv pre*entpoat office address. J.C. HARRINGTON.
Nov. 29.

G K KAT I >11' H OV h>1KM I \ I'KA,N I NG.TONG I »
ING AND GROOVING Lt .MHKK.

Joseph P. Woodbury's Potent Planing Machine.

THK subscriber, having received letter* patent for a atationarycutter, pi tiling, toiigueing and grooving machine,
now oilers for eale machines, and rights to use the same.
This machine will plane six thousand teet of boards to any
uniform thickness, in one hour, producing a Iwtter finished
surface than it is posait.le to plane by any other means now
known, not excepting the hand plane, and fa peculiar!) adaptedto plane and joint elapboards, or weather-hoarding, ai d
will do the work taster and totter than any n.t' hinr heretoforeinvented. This machine is so arranged that it planes
the board with an unbroken shaving the whole width and
length of the material, ami does not take more than twothird*of the power that i* required to do an equal amount o(
w >rk by the rotary cutting cylinder, now in common nee.
'l he eoudtruetton and organisation of thi* machine is differentfrom any other now in u*e. Communication* for fiirther
particular* oheerfuily raapoaded to, by addressing the subscriber,(po*t-pai>1.)Boston Maa*.
One of the above planing machine* may be *een in operationby oalling on the patentee

JO.tKPH P. WOODBURY,
May J.. ly Border Htreet. bast Bo.iton, Mass.

Ky-The abore Planing Machine ha* been thoroughly
tested, by planing over 1 *1 feet of lumber and ha*
planed 3,1**1 feet in seventeen minute*, and i* adopted to
stick any deseription of moulding* with great rapidity.The subscriber*, having purchased the territory annexed
to their names, are now ready to offer for sale the maehine,
an I the right to use the same, in the territory purchased by
them.
A machine may be seen in operation soon at Buffalo, New

York, and at the Planing Mill of Duncan Mangcy,Louisville,
Kentucky
Communications for further particular* rheerfti lyreapondedto, by adoressing either of the subscriber*. |«*t paid, (>*wego,New York. MA ATS * STEWAKT,

Kor the State of New York,
v m h .v rk-MPi.a

Forth* State* of Ohio Michigan. Indiana and ftflwonri.
SJKW4KT * ALLKN,

For the St-tca of Wisconsin and Illinois

l.llit.HTY AUlAMt FOR LSiO,

PUHLISHFIl by the American and F'oretgn Antl-S!ae*ry
Society,and for aale at thair Depository In New Fork,

at the following prices
» wi o«« iuuumiiu copies
For one hnndrrd nop'ea II Ml
For one doten eoplca -4(1
For a aiugle copy f>
Tba Almanac baa taan compiled by the (.'orreapondlng

Secretary of the Niciety, and include* twenty-three | **» of

talnatile original matter by William (joodeli. The price hy
the tbonaand i« put at a trifle ahove the actual eoet. in tl
e*t"*ctatii ii of selling large edition*, and <d aneurlBg the
settee cou|>eration of An>l-K|«f*ry frienda throughout the
rountry, wim, it la hoped. *111 trite to thia important annual
» wide and thorough etrriita'lon. 1 be alie la the same ae the
Alinauac for IS49, vli: 4>> page*.
I'rdrr* for Almanacs I y the hundred or fhoneand will »

promptly eiecuted and should atala. definitely, by what
woa/e of<i»<rey«rice they can I* eent. The p<wtage on cr»«

Almanac sen/ ft'/ nutil will be two and a half rente, -.mout
reference to the ijuantity
(trier* should Invariably tie accompanied by the eaah

Any auu under one dollar may la- sent in pontage Stamps
WII.I.IAM HAKNKD, Agent.

Sepe *1 .If No. r.l John Street. New V»rk.

OR*. .MI'WiEV,

MEDICAL I'rvtittouirt and .Suryeoa*. noetb aldeofTtk
"rut, two d'tora earl of V ire xtrret, Cincinnati, 1AM.

K. V WURSKV, W l».
'»n 4. W H MUIWKY. M. |i

W^KV! .MOWEYJ! 1HOWK* "!

WH J All VIS. At'ornty at Cwlwiwl.na, OMn, will

«1te particular attaatM to tHa collection. <a Oblo,

Michigan, Indiana, lliinoie, Mlneoi.rl, KenHieky, l..wa, >i,.l

Wi«..|i»jn. ..( (hx( e'aa* of ela'Dia l< »i#r einre n arked x*

ItOaa," "finite Went." and "Wot Collectable," hr nor

hanta, nrwepapnr paklUkcn, maniifectii'ere, an I nitera.

H»e te.ra' eapcrtenee tea nlreo tint cnuAderice; hence

there will La ro eharye, l>»1 ao ar aa colleeltt.ua are o aJe,

txcept poetare Carta, referenccx, tcrme, and initioictl«na, wlH ba Mat In anawcr to ;«>f puirf lettera.

Ilea an

MEDICA I CIKD.

HARVEY LIWORLY, M. O.C at reef, Mit to the corner

of ronr-nndwbnlfatanat. Waahinntnw. Mar Pt

iUHN W. KUK1II,

ATTORNEY and 'ounteJIor at Law, and Oeneral l and

Af>nt, EalJa of St. Anthonr Mimiraota Te.riliorv
flat II.j

(OIHNMAIOA ATOH E.
firx GUN IflSON, (intra! f'nwiaui iiww Merchant IW a

W BwWy'i Wharf, BaJtrmart, Mri. line


